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I{ITHIN THE COMMUNITY

the low level of investæut in the Conrnunity has worried both the Comiesioû
governrents. The share of groes f ixed capital formation in the
Comunity's gross national product (GDP) has fallen from an average rate of 23 per
cent for 1970-1973 to 20.5 per cent in 1977. In the productive sector of the
econouy investors still ren"rin hesitant, even though profit nargins are improning.
and member

In

in Mardr 1977, the European Council of Heads of State and Gover:mentq
at the unfavourable investment treods in the Comunity, æd asked
the Comission rty the better use of Comunity instruænts and the Board of
Governore of the European Invegtoent Bank (EIB), to seek ways of inproviog the
effectiveness of their activities" in reversing the distral trend.
Rome,

expreseed concern

In a Com.rnication+ to the Council of Ministers last June the Comiesioo
pointed out that it was already using existing instrLænts to the naximru it waa
alLored, but restrictions iuposed on direct budget financing, on the EIB, th€
European Coal and Steel Comunity (ECSC) and Euratom, prevented exteneioo of investnent cmitments beyond certain thresholds. A nen mechanism was oeeded that
allqred the Comission greater recourse to borrowing in capital narkets, where
Comunity creditworthinees in its orn right is high.
This did not mean, the Cmission eryhasised, that the Cmuoity could take
the place of investment action by industry or by governænts. But inwell defined
arelra the Comunity could facilitate or advauce the financing of projeEEË-ÏiliEEEF
î6--o
ttre comtrnity as a whol@st
rrith . reàl reâaeietrip aod
financial iupact going well beyond the actual volume of Conmunity intenrention
involved.

After further discussions rrith specialist comittees and the Couocil of
Minieters, the Comissionrs proposals were adopted in principle by the European
Council at its DeceÉer meeting, but on condition that the loans ehould be haodled
by the EIB.
At its meeting on E'ebruaxA 20, 1978, t[rç Council of Fioance Minietere broadly
accepted the Co,missionts detailed proposals" for establishing the borroiag
mechanism and, subject to sone further exanination of the technical aspecÈs, asked
that the proposals should be referred to the European Parliament for an Opinioo.
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-2Detailed Proposals
Noting that under Article 235 of. the Rome Treaty, and subject to unanimous
agre€ment by the Cormcil of Ministers, the Conrmunity can introduce new
instrrnenÈs designed to meet iËs overall objectirres, the cormission ProPoses
that it should be authorised to borrow up to a limit of 1 1000 nillion units of
account (approxinately f,650 m) on the capital market, based on Comrnunity credit-

in its

worÈhiness

own

right.

Subject to this ceiling, and Council approval, the loans would be
introduceà a block at a time and used towards financing structuraL invesÈment
in priority Comunity projects, especially in the fields of energy, certain
key industries and infrastructure, with a special bias in favour of regional
development.
Funds borrcnred would be deposited with the EIB and invested on a
temporary basis if need be. The Bank would have a general mandate on behal.f of
the Comr:nity to make loans in consultation with the Con-'ission.

regularly informed of the transactions and the
annual revienr of its borrowing policy together with
an
Comission would submit
the budget esÈimates.
The Cor-urcil would be

Hes

iÈations
Llember SÈates, particularly I,Iest Getmany, Iüere reluctant to
Commission wider borro.ring powers. Ihis lras one reason why they

6riginally,

grant the
insisted thaÈ the EIB should handle the loans. The Comission is aware that,
to begin wiÈh, operations wil-l be experimental, and that use of the new
borrowing facility must be built up gradually.

By this wider strategic use of investment loans, however, it hopes to
contribute to less unemployment and more jobs in the Comnunity.
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